RESOLUTION
#2OL3.36

Adoptionof Residential
Anti-displacement
and Relocation
Assistance
Plan
I. Background/Introduction
Section104(d)of the Housingand Community
Development
Act of L974,as amended(42
U.S.C.5304(dX4)),
Section105(bX16)of the Cranston-Gonzalez
National
Affordable
Housing
Ad (42 U.S.C,12705(bX16)),
and implementing
regulations
24
at
CFRPart42, specifythat a
granteeunderthe Community
Development
BlockGrant(CDBG)mustcertiflithat it has in
effectand is followinga "residential
Anti-displacement
plan"(plan).
and relocation
assistance
As a CDBGgrantee,COUNTYOF CURRYmustcertiflito Stateof NewMexicoDepartment
of
Finance
andAdministration
LocalGovernment
Division
that it hasandis following
sucha plan.
The Planmustincludethreecomponents:
1) one-for-one
replacement
requirements
for lowerincomehousingunits,2) relocation
assistance,
and 3) a description
of the stepsCOUNTYOF
CURRYwilltaketo minimize
displacement.
II. Activities
Covered
bythe Plan
All activitiesinvolvingthe use of CDBGfundsthat causedisplacement
as a directresultof
demolition
or conversion
of a lower-income
dwellingaresubjectto the requirements
specified
in
the Plan.Activitiesfor whichfundsare first obligatedon or after September
30, 1988are
subjectto the requirements
specifiedin the Plan,withoutregardto the sourceyear of the
funds.
III. UniformRelocation
Act
The UniformRelocation
Assistance
and RealPropefi Acquisition
PoliciesAct of L970,as
amended(URA)governsdisplacement
that directlyresultsfrom acquisition,
rehabilitation,
or
demolition
of real propefi whenfederalfundsare used. COUNTYOF CURRYResidential
Anti-displacement
and Relocation
Assistance
Planis in no way intendedto supercede
the URA.
CDtsG
assisted
activities
maystillbesubjectto the requirements
of the URA.
IV. One-for-One
Replacement
Units
All occupiedand vacantoccupiablelower-income
dwellingunits that are demolished
or
conveftedto a useotherthan as lower-income
dwellingunitsin connection
with an assisted
activitymust be replacedwith comparable
lower-income
units. Replacement
lower-income
dwellingunitsmay be providedby any governmental
agencyor privatedeveloper
and must
meetthe followingrequirements:
A. Theunitsmustbe locatedwithinthe COUNTYOF CURRYto the extentfeasible,
the
unitsshallbe locatedwithinthe sameneighborhood
asthe unitsreplaced
B. Theunitsmustbe sufficient
in numberandsizeto houseno fewerthanthe numberof
occupants
whocouldhavebeenhousedin the unitsthat aredemolished
or convefted.

The numberof occupantswho couldhave been housedin the units shall be in
accordance
with applicable
localhousingoccupancy
codes.The units may not be
replaced
with smallerunits(e.9.,a 2-bedroom
unitwithtwo l-bedroomunits),unless
the COUNTYOF CURRYhas providedinformationdemonstrating
that such a
proposed
replacement
is consistent
withthe needsassessment
contained
Stateof New
MexicoDepartment
of Financeand Administration
LocalGovernment
DivisionHUDapproved
Consolidated
Plan.

c. The unitsmust be in standardconditionand mustat a minimummeetSection8

ProgramHousingQualityStandards.
Replacement
lower-income
units may include
unitsbroughtfroma substandard
condition
to standard
condition
if: 1) no personwas
displaced
from the unit; and 2) the unit was vacantfor at least3 monthsbefore
executionof the agreementbetweenthe couNW oF CURRYand the propefi
owner.

D. The unitsmustinitiallybe madeavailable
for occupanry
at anytimeduringthe period
beginning1 year beforethe recipientmakespublicthe information
requiredunder
SectionF belowand ending3 yearsafter the commencement
of the demolitionor
rehabilitation
relatedto theconversion.

E. The unitsmust be designedto remainlower-income
dwellingunitsfor at least10
yearsfrom the date of initialoccupancy.Replacement
lower-income
dwellingunits
may include,but are not limitedto, publichousingor existinghousingreceiving
Section
8 project-based
assistance
F. Beforethe COUNTYOF CURRYentersintoa contractcommitting
it to provideCDBG
fundsfor anyactivitythatwilldirectlyresultin the demolition
of lower-income
dwelling
unitsor the conversion
of lower-income
dwellingunitsto anotheruse,the COUNTY
OFCURRYmustmakepublicandsubmitin writingto Stateof NewMexico
Depaftment
of Financeand Administration
Divisionthe following
LocalGovernment
information:
A description
of the proposed
assisted
activity;
Thelocation
on a mapandnumberof dwelling
unitsby size(numberof
bedrooms)
that will be demolished
or convefted
to a useotherthanfor
lower-income
dwellingunitsasa directresultof theassisted
activity;
A timeschedule
for the commencement
andcompletion
of the demolition
or conversion;
Thelocation
unitsby size(number
on a mapandthe numberof dwelling
of bedrooms)
dwellingunits. If such
that will be provided
as replacement
datais notavailable
to Stateof NewMexico
at thetimeof the submission
Depaftment
of Financeand Administration
LocalGovernment
Division,
general
thesubmission
location
on an areamapandthe
shallidentifu
the
approximate
numberof dwellingunitsby size,andinformation
identif,Ting
the specificlocationand numberof dwellingsunits by size shall be
submitted
anddisclosed
to the publicas soonas it is available;
Thesourceof fundingandtimeschedule
for the provision
of replacement
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dwelling
units;
The basisfor concluding
that eachreplacement
unitwill remaina lowerincomedwellingunit for at least 10 years from the date of initial
occupanry;
and
Informationdemonstrating
that any proposedreplacement
of dwelling
unitswith smallerdwellingunitsis consistent
with the needsassessment
containedin the State of New MexicoDepartmentof Financeand
Administration
LocalGovernment
Division
Consolidated
Plan.

G. The one-for-one
replacement
requirements
maynot applyif HUDdetermines,
based
on objective
data,that thereis an adequate
supplyof vacantlower-income
dwelling
unitsin standard
condition
available
basiswithinCOUNTYOF
on a non-discriminatory
CURRY. In makingsuch a determination,
Stateof New MexicoDepartment
of
Financeand Administration
LocalGovernment
Divisionwill considersuchfactorsas
vacancyrates,numbersof lower-income
unitsin the COUNTYOF CURRYand the
number
families
of eligible
on theSection
8 waitinglist
V. Relocation
Assistance
personwho is displaced
Eachlower-income
as a directresultof CDBGassisted
demolition
or
conversion
of a lower-income
withrelocation
dwellingshallbe provided
assistance.
Relocation
assistance
includesadvisoryseruicesand reimbursement
for movingexpenses,
securitydeposits,
including
certaininterimlivingcosts,
creditchecks,othermovingexpenses,
andceftainreplacement
housing
assistance.
personshavethe right to elect,as an alternative
Displaced
in this
to the benefitsdescribed
Plan,to receivebenefitsunderthe URA,if theydetermine
that it is in theirbestinterestto do
so. The followingrelocationassistance
displacement
shall be availableto lower-income
persons:
personswill receivethe relocation
A, Displaced
lower-income
assistance
requiredunder
49 CFR24,SubpartC (General
Requirements)
andSubpaftD (Payment
for
Relocation
Movingand RelatedExpenses)
under
whetherthe personelectsto receiveassistance
the UM or the assistance
requiredby CDBGregulations.Relocation
noticesmustbe
distributed
to the affectedpersons
with49 CFR24.203of the URA;
in accordance
B. The reasonable
and necessary
cost of any securitydepositrequiredto rent the
replacement
dwellingunit and for creditchecksrequiredto rent or purchasethe
replacement
dwellinguni[
C. Actual reasonableout-of-pocketcosts incurredin connectionwith temporary
relocation,
including
movingexpenses
housing
costs,if:
andincreased

1.
2.

The personmustrelocate
because
continued
occupancy
of the
temporarily
dangerto the healthor safetyof the
dwellingunitconstitutes
a substantial
personor the public;or
The personis displaced
from a lower-income
dwellingunit, noneof the
replacement
comparable
units to which the personhas been referred

qualifiesas a lower-income
dwellingunit, and a suitablelower-income
dwellingunit is scheduledto becomeavailablethrough one-for-one
replacement
requirements
D. Replacement
Housing
Assistance.
persons
Displaced
areeligibleto receiveoneof the
followingtwo formsof replacement
housing
assistance:
1.

2.

Eachpersonshall be offeredrentalassistance
equal to 60 times the
amountnecessary
to reducethe monthlyrent and estimatedaverage
monthlycostof utilitiesfor a replacement
dwellingto the "TotalTenant
Payment",
as determined
under24 CFR813.107.All or a portionof this
assistance
may he offeredthrougha certificateor housingvoucherfor
rentalassistance
underthe Section
8 program.WhereSection8 assistance
is providedto the displacedperson,the COUNTYOF CURRY must
providethe personwith referralsto comparable
unitswhoseownersare
willing to pafticipatein Section8 programto the extent that cash
assistance
is provided,
it will be provided
in installments,
In lieu of the housingvoucher,certificateor cashassistance
described
above,the personmayelectto receive
a lumpsumpaymentallowing
them
to securepafticipationin a housingcooperativeor mutual housing
association.
Thislumpsumpayment
shallbeequalto thecapitalized
value
of 60 monthlyinstallments
of the amountthat is obtainedby subtracting
the "TotalTenantPayment",
as determined
under24 CFR813.107,from
the monthlycost of rent and averagemonthlycost of utilitiesat a
comparable
replacement
dwellingunit. To computethe capitalized
value,
the installments
shallbediscounted
at the rateof interestpaidon passbook
savingsin a federallyinsuredfinancialinstitutionconductingbusiness
withinCOUNTY
OFCURRY.

Displaced
lower-income
tenantsshallbe advisedof their right to electrelocation
assistance
pursuantto the URAand the regulations
49
at
CFR24 as an alternative
to the relocation
assistance
available
underCDBG
regulations.
VI. Eligibility
for Relocation
Assistance
personis eligiblefor relocationassistance
A lower-income
if they are considered
to be a
person"
"displaced
personmeansa lower-income
as definedin 24 CFR42.305.A displaced
personwho, in connection
with an activityassistedunderthe CDBGprogram,permanently
movesfrom real propertyor permanentlymovespersonalpropertyfrom real propertyas a
directresultof demolition
or conversion
of a lower-income
dwelling.
Forpurposes
of thisdefinition,
a permanent
moveincludes
a movemadepermanently
and:
A. After noticeby the ownerto movefrom the propefi, if the moveoccurson or after
the date of the submission
of a requestto the COUNTYOF CURRYfor CDBG
assistance
that is laterapproved
for the requested
activity;or

B. After noticeby the ownerto movefrom the propefi, if the moveoccurson or after
planunder24CFR
to HUDof the consolidated
the dateof the initialofficialsubmission
Paft91 describing
the assisted
activity;or

c. Beforethe datesdescribedin A & B above,if the COUNTYOF CURRYor Stateof
New MexicoDepaftment
LocalGovernment
of Financeand Administration
Division
determines
that the displacement
or demolition
in
was a directresultof conversion
connection
witha CDBG
assisted
or
activity;

D . By a tenant-occupant
of a dwellingunit, if any one of the followingthreesituations
occurs:
1.

The tenantmovesafter executionof the CDBGagreement
coveringthe
rehabilitation
acquisition,
or demolitionand the moveoccursbeforethe
to
tenantis providedwrittennoticeofferingthe tenantthe opportunity
leaseandoccupya suitable,
and
sanitary
dwelling
in
same
decent,safe
the
of the projectunderreasonable
terms
building/complex
uponcompletion
and conditions,
includinga monthlyrent and estimatedaveragemonthly
utilitycoststhat do not exceedthe greaterof the tenant'smonthlyrent
under
beforesuchagreement,
or the total tenantpaymentas determined
or 30 percentof gross
24 CFR813.107if the tenant is lower-income,
household
incomeif the tenantis not lower-income.

2.

does not returnto the
The tenantis requiredto relocatetemporarily,
outbuilding/complex,
andeitheris not offeredpaymentfor all reasonable
or
withthe temporary
relocation,
of-pocket
expenses
incurredin connection
relocation
arenot reasonable.
otherconditions
of the temporary

3.

The tenantis requiredto moveto anotherdwellingunit in the same
for all reasonable
outbuilding/complex
but is not offeredreimbursement
of-pocketexpensesincurredin connectionwith the move, or other
conditions
of the movearenot reasonable.

in A & B above,the lowerdatedescribed
If thedisplacement
occurson or afterthe appropriate
person
if:
income
is not eligiblefor relocation
assistance
A. The personis evictedfor causebasedupona seriousor repeatedviolationof the
agreement,
violationof applicable
termsand conditions
of the leaseor occupancy
federal,Stateor locallaw, or other good cause,and the COUNTYOF CURRY
for the purposeof evadingthe
determines
that the evictionwas not undertaken
obligation
to providerelocation
assistance;

B. The personmoved into the propefi on or after the date describedin A & B above
or
after receivingwritten noticeof the expecteddisplacement;

wasnot a directresultof
C. TheCOUNTYOFCURRYdetermines
that the displacement
Department
the CDBGassisted
activityandthe Stateof NewMexico
of Finance
and
Administration
LocalGovernment
withthisdetermination.
Division
concurs
Vil.@
The CDBGregulations
regarding
the demolition
of lower-income
or conversion
dwellingunits
personsare providedwith adequate,affordable
are designedto ensurethat lower-income
replacement
housing.Naturally,
involuntary
displacement
shouldbe discouraged
whenever
a
reas;onable
alternative
exists.Involuntary
is extremely
disruptive
anddisturbing,
displacement
persons
especially
to lower-income
whodo not havethe meansto locatealternative
housing.
Therearevariouswaysthat displacement
canbe minimized.Thefollowingare stepsthat will
persons
be takento minimize
the involuntary
whenCDBGfunds
displacement
of lower-income
areinvolved:
A. Screening
of Applications
All CDBG
will be reviewed
to determine
whether
applications
involuntary
displacement
is likelyto occur. Thoseapplications
involving
displacement
will receivea lowerpriorityrecommendation
for fundingunlessit canbe shownthat
alternatives
arenotavailable.
B. Acquisition
of Propefi Applicants
who applyfor CDBGfundsto acquirepropefi for
the development
of lower-income
to purchase
vacantland.
housing
will beencouraged
In the caseof in-filland other projectswherethis is not feasibleand the project
involvespotentialdisplacement,
shallagreeto allowthe displaced
lowerthe applicant
incomeperson(s)
rent.
to occupythe newhousing
at an affordable
who utilizeCDBGfundsto rehabilitate
Applicants
unit to a nonor convefta lower-income
resirlential
usewill be required
to supplyreplacement
housingconsistent
with paragraph
IV, as
wellas relocation
assistance.
C. Costof Relocation
Assistance
assistance
and the
The costof any requiredrelocation
provision
of replacement
and maybe paidfor
housingwill be borneby the applicant
fundsawarded
out of CDBG
to the project.
VIII._DenniUons
A. "Comparable
replacement
dwelling
unitthat:
unit"meansa dwelling
Meets
1
the criteriaof 49 CFR24.2(d)(L)
through(6); and
2

Is availableat a monthlycost for rent plusestimatedaveragemonthly
determined
utilitycoststhat doesnot exceedthe "TotalTenantPayment"
under24 CFR813.107aftertakinginto accountany rentalassistance
the
household
wouldreceive.

B. "Lower-income
dwellingunit"meansa dwellingunitwith a marketrental(including
FairMarketRent(FMR)for existing
utilitycosts)that doesnot exceedthe applicable
housingandmoderate
rehabilitation
under24 CFRPaft888.
established

C. 'lStandard
condition"meansunitsthat at a minimummeetthe ExistingHousing
Standards
of the Section
8 rentalsubsidyprogram.
Quality
D' "substandard
condition
suitable
for rehabilitation"
meansunitswith codeviolations
that can be broughtto Section8 HousingQualityStandardswithin reasonable
monetary
amounts.
E. "Vacant
occupable
dwelling
unit"meansa dwelling
unitthatis in a standard
condition;
a vacantdwelling
unitthatis in substandard
F. condition,
but is suitable
for rehabilitation;
or a dwelling
unitin anycondition
thathas
beenoccupied(exceptby a squatter)at any time withinthe periodbeginning3
monthsbeforethe dateof execution
of the agreement
by the COUNTYOF CURRY
covering
the rehabilitation
or demolition.
IX, GICy.Onces
The C,Q1JNTY.9F
CURRY-will providetimelywrittenanswers
to writtencomplaints
andgrievances
within15workingdayswherepractical.Actionitems:
A. Adopt complainthandlingprocedures
or policiesto insurethat complaints
or
grievances
areresponded
to within15days,if possible.
B. Allowfor appealof a decision
to a neutralauthority.
C, Filea detailedrecordof all complaints
or grievances
and responses
in one central
public
location
witheasy
access.
IX. Ceftil'ication
TheCOUNTY
OFCURRYherewithcertifies
plandescribed
to followthe Anti-displacement
relocation
aboveandadoptthe planby resolution
annually.
PlanAdoption
Date:

August20.2013

Adoption
Instrument:
CeftifiedlBy:
Date
Copyto LocalGovernment
Division
withattachments

